in a ll facets o f hum an life . It is a b a s ic need because it equips le a rners w ith . fundam ental knowledge, skills, values, a ttitu d e s and a ttrib u te s th a t are critica l to individual and national developm ent: Upon a tta in m ent o f its independence in 1980, Z im b a b w e to o k th e p ro v is io n o f e d u c a tio n to a ll its c itiz e n s , p a rticu la rly A frica n s th a t had been d e lib e ra te ly and syste m a tica lly restricted access during th e colo n ia l era, as a p rio rity A d e fin itiv e p o licy p o sitio n w as . sp e lt o u t a nd a num ber o f m easures w ere taken by th e new post, co lo n ia l ... governm ent to address th e issues o f access, p a rtic u la rly in the firs t decade o f independence as sh a ll be d iscussed in m ore d e ta il later.
A t an in te rn a tio n a l level, th e U nited N ations (U N ); through its u n its such as -UNESCO and UNICEE takes a lo t o f in te re st in th e provision o f educatio n in general, and basic education in particular.'The W orld Conference on Education j For A ll w as a culm ination o f e ffo rts b y in d iv id u a l co u n trie s o v e r the ye a rs to ,' provide educatio n to th e ir citize n s as w e ll as th e re a lisation by the UN th a t a coordinated approach to th e p ro visio n o f b a s ic education w as n e e d e d . The qu e st fo r p roviding basic e d u ca tio n to a ll citiz e n s b y a ll countries o f the w orld has been on the UN agenda sin ce th e d e cla ra tio n o f e ducatio n as a fu n d a m e n ta l hum an rig h t in 1948, y e t se ve n te e n ye a rs a fte r th e W orld D eclaration on Education For A ll b y th e \fe a f 2000, th e goals o f EFA seem fa r from being re a lise d . W hat is even m ore in te re stin g is th a t th e targeted year o f 2000 has' long passed a rid a new ta rg e t d ate has been se t fo r 2015. A num ber o f constraints, m ilita tin g a g a in s t th e a tta in m e n t p f the EFA goals have been noted, the m ajor one being th e lim ited ca p a city b y in d ivid u a l co u n trie s, p a rticu la rly in th e developing w o rld , in term s o f fin a n cia l, m aterial and hum an resources to e ffe ctive ly ta ckle th e m am m oth ta s k o f providing educatio n to a ll th e ir c itiz e n s : It is a g a in st th is background th a t th is pa p e r asks: '
• Is EFA possible o r is it sim p ly an ideal th a t is unattain able -a m irage?
• is Z im babw e, as one o f th e p a rtic ip a n ts a t th e W CEFA, on co u rse in term s o f realising EFA goals?
• W hat are th e ch alleng es and th e way. fo rw a rd ?
Before a ttem pting to a n sw e r th e se q u e stio n s, am ong others, it is im portant to provide an understanding o f w h a t EFA e n ta ils, its h is to ry and its g o a ls. 
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EFA: A Conceptual. Fram ew ork .
In its sim p le st sense, Education For A ll e n ta ils th e provision o f basic education to a ll c itiz e n s o f any given country. W hile th e re are no rig id param eters m arking the ievel a t w hich basic education can.be said to be attained, it is ge n e ra lly agreed th a t b a sic education sh ould enable those.tha t go through i t . to cope w ith lite ra c y and num eracy dem ands o f th e m odern w orld (Ndawi 1996) . For m any feountrieS,-especially in th e developing w orld, basic educatio:,i is view ed as e q u iv a le n t to p rim a ry educa tio n on th e understanding that it is a t p rim a ry s c h o o l le v e l th a t fu n ctio n a l lite ra c y and num eracy should, bea tta irie d . However^ in developed co u n trie s, th e .d e fin itio n o f basic education could be perceived in te rm s o f th e num ber o f years th a t the ch ild needs to be in school in o rd e r to m aster the lite ra c y and num eracy ^skills that .allow the-. child to fu n ctio n in th e ir m ore so p h istica te d s o cie tie s. For the purposes o f th is paper, b a s ic e d u ca tio n , w hose provision is the m ajor concern o f EFA, is viewed as prim a ry school level o f education. This view is shared by Raymaeke/s and B acquela ine.(1965) w ho go fu rth e r to pre scrib e th a t basic education is a . to p p rio rity fo r T h ird W orld C o u n trie s ,,g iv in g th e a rgum ents th a t basic educatio n:. V .'
• puts the m asses in.a position to.em bark on so cia l and econom ic change . th a t is in d isp e n sa b le fo r indigen ous s e lf re lia n t developm ent;
• provides th e backbone o f eve ry educatio n system ;
• co n s titu te s th e o n ly form o f structured educatio n th a t m ost women and a g re a t num ber o f men w ill e ve r receive in th e ir life tim e , equipping , them w ith elem entary m eans o f defence against poverty and exploitation;
• acts as a p o w e rfu l ca ta ly s t betw een tra d itio n and change both in the te c h n ic a l dom ain and a t the so c io -c u ltu ra l le ve l in o rd e r to fa cilita te progress tow ards a m odern so cie ty; '
• in te g ra te s th e w h o le population, in clu d in g the. u n derprivileg ed groups such as th e disabled , inhabita nts o f ru ra l areas, w om en and illiterates w ith th e de ve lo p m e n t process; :
• creates g re a te r e q u a lity o f o p p o rtu n ity fo r access to higher levels: o f educatio n; and,
• constitutes the underpinning o f lifelong education, providing, in changing so cie tie s, a m eans o f overcom ing te c h n ic a l, cu ltu ra l, socio-econom ic and p o litic a l obsta cle s.
From w h a t is in d ica te d above, EFA, as re a lise d through basic education, is defined from a u tilita ria n p o in t o f v ie w It aim s to provide the leam ei; w hether young o r old, w ith know ledge, skills and com petences needed fo r everyday livin g . Its provision by in d iv id u a l n a tio n s is b u ttre sse d by th e U niversal D eclaration o f Human R ights and o th e r related U nited N ations conventions th a t proclaim education as a basic hum an rig h t, am ong o th e r rights. W hile EFA is a real issue o f concern to Least E conom ically Developed C ountries (LED C s) because o f th e hjgh Jevels o f illite ra c y in th o se countries, it is less so in M ore E conom ically D eveloped C o u n trie s (M E D C s) w here EFA is m ore o f a 'm op-up o peration' in th e form o f a d u lt educatio n fo r th e poorest in so cie ty and m in o rity groups. In LED C s, EFA p re s e n ts a re a l c h a lle n g e in v o lv in g provision o f basic education to young ch ild re n th rough p rim a ry education and a d u lts through a d u lt lite ra c y program m es. EFA is , th e refore, tim e a n d . place s p e c ific in response to in d ivid u a l c o u n try requirem ents and needs. 
EFA: A H is to ric a l P e rs p e c tiv e
The concern and e ffo rts by various n ations to provide basic education and era d ica te illite ra c y am ong th e ir natio n a ls have a long h is to ry pre-dating the W C E F A o f 1990. A ccording to S iyakw azi and S iyakw azi (1999), the concept o f universal education can be traced to th e 1,6th. C e n tu ry M oravian e d u ca to r John C om enius who w rote a t th a t tim e:
Our final wish is that all persons should be educated fully to humanity: not one individual, nota few, hot even many but all persons together and singly, young and old, rich and poor, o f high and lowly birth, men and womenall whose condition is to be born human beings (Comenius in Siyakwazi and Siyakwazi 1999:7).
C om enius' perception o f universal education w ay back in th e 16th C e n tu ry , encapsu lated in the sta te m e n t above seem s to have form ed th e basis fo r th e . D eclaration o f Education as a Human R ight b y th e UN in 1948, which provided m uch im petus to th e th ru s t tow ards provision o f universal education b y m any nations. O f.partiqular relevance is th e firs t p a rt o f A rtic le 26 o f the D eclaration w hich sta te s, "E veryone has th e rig h t to educatio n. E ducation shall be free, a t le a st in th e elem entary and fu ndam en tal sta g es. E lem entary educatio n shall be com pulsory" (G abela 2001:2 ).
In the s p irit o f th e D eclaration cited above, UNESCO, a UN arm, through a series o f regional arid internation al conferences particularly in the early 1960s, s e t ta rg e ts fo r achieving U niversal P rim a ry E ducation (U PE), a concept whose goals are' in tandem w ith those o f EFA. Through UPE, UNESCO expected nations to provide free and com pulsory prim a ry educatio n w hich w ould ensure, the eradication o f illite ra c y w hich EFAalso sought to achieve. In line w ith UNESCO ideals, th e A ddis Ababa C onference o f 1961 w as convened w here a resolution w as passed to se t 1980 as th e ta rg e t date fo r a ch ie vin g UPE in A frica . Spurred by th is s e t ta rg e t, A frica n co u n trie s em barked on phenom enal expansion in p rim a ry s c h o o l e n ro lm e n ts . T h is was. p a r tic u la r ly th e c a se in n e w ly independent co u n trie s th a t fe lt obliged to p ro vid e education to previously d isa d va n ta g e d A fric a n s w h o had been d e n ie d e d u ca tio n by c o lo n ia lis ts h ith e rto . T he Zim babw ean case cited e a rlie r w here dram atic expansion in th e education system in th e firs t decade o f indepe ndence is a cla ssic exam ple o f the th ru s t b y A frica n p o st-co lo n ia l gove rn m e n ts to achieve UPE.
T he in itia l e ffo rts by A fric a n governm en ts to w a rd s UPE scored m oderate success w ith a co n tin e n ta l attendance average o f 62% being recorded by 1984 (W CO TP in N daw i 1996). Interestingly, th e illite ra c y levels w ere recorded to have gone up during th e sam e era, having rise n from 124 m illion in 1961 to 126 m illion in 1980. Perhaps th e increase m ay be attributed to more conscious e ffo rts b y g o v e rn m e n ts to keep m ore a c c u ra te re c o rd s o f s ta tis tic a l inform a tio n on school enrolm ents and lite ra c y le ve ls fo llo w in g th e Addjs Ababa C onference o f 1961. However, o u tsta n d in g achievem ent re su lts were recorde d in th e C ongo R e p u b lic, Gabon, a nd L ib ya w h e re U P E had been achieve d by 1974 (N daw i 1996) . It should be noted, though, th a t th ese are m in e ra l-rich and o il producing co u n trie s a nd, th e re fore, it can be argued th a t th e y had adequate resources to fund such a m am m oth project.
The fa ilu re to achieve U PE by the re s t o f th e A frica n countries can be attributed to a com bination o f fa c to rs , am ong them b e in g th e sp ira lin g population grow th rate on th e c o n tin e n t, under-fun ding d ue to reduced foreign aid and g a llo p in g costs fo r e d u ca tio n a l provision (B ra y 1981 , Bishop 1985 and Ndawi 1996 . Up to th e tim e o f W CEFA in 1990, UPE rem ained th e intended, though e lu sive goal fo r A frica n co u n trie s and o th e r LE D C s. T his background o f failed, a tte m p ts a t UPE provid e d th e se ttin g fo r th e W CEFA w here EFA by th e year 2000 w as declared . The W orld C onference o n E ducation For A ll h e ld in Jom tien (T hailand) from 5 to 9 M arch 1990 w as an in te ra g e n c y in itia tiv e w h ich b ro u g h t to g e th e r g o ve rn m e n t le a d e rs, e d u c a tio n is ts and o ffic ia ls from 155 governm ents, represe n ta tive s from m u ltila te ra l and b ila te ra l agencies, N on-G overnm ental O rganisation s (N G O s) and professiona l b o d ie s. Zim babw e was represented
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3 0 a t th e c o n fe re n c e b y its M in is te r o f E d u c a tio n a n d C u ltu re th e n . T he conference d e lib e ra tio n s w ere prem ised on th e o b se rva tio n th a t despite notable efforts by countries around the globe to.ensure the rig h t to education fo r a ll, the follo w in g re a litie s p e rs is te d :.
• M ore than 100 m illio n ch ild re n , in clu d in g a t le a st 60 m illion g irls , had no access to prim a ry schooling ;
• M ore than 960 a d u lts, tw o th ird s o f w hom w ere w om en, w ere illite ra te ;
• M ore than one th ird o f th e w o rld 's a d u lts had no access to printed know ledge;
• M ore than 100 m illio n child re n and co u n tle ss a d u lts fa ile d to com plete basic education (http://w w w .u n e sco .o rg /e d u cation/efa).
In add itio n to the fa cts above, the conference also noted th a t the w o rld was fa c in g ; dauntin g problem s, nota b ly m o u n tin g d ebt burdens, th e th re a t of econom ic stagnatio n and de clin e , w id e n in g econom ic d isp a ritie s am ong and w ithin n a tio n s, war, occupatio n, c iv il s trife , v io le n t crim e , th e preventable d e a th s o f ch ild re n and w id e s p re a d e n v iro n m e n ta l d e g ra d a tio n (h ttp :// w w w .u n e sco .o rg /e d u ca tio n /e fa ). T hese p ro b le m s, th e co n ference noted, constrained th e provision o f basic le a rn in g needs and, th e refore, w ere a t the core o f conference deliberatio ns as th e delegates agonised on the w ay forw ard in a q u e st to a tta in in g EFA by a ll natio n s, culm in a ting in th e a ll fam ous W orld D eclaration on Education F or A ll b y Year 2000. The d e cla ra tio n was prem ised by delegates:
• re ca llin g th a t educatio n w as a fu n d a m e n ta l fig h t fo r a ll people, m en and w om en, o f a ll ages, th ro u g h o u t th e w o rld ;
• understanding th a t education can help ensure a safer, healthier, more prosperou s and e n v iro n m e n ta lly sound w orld, w h ile sim u lta n e o u sly co n trib u tin g to social,' econom ic and cu ltu ra l progress, to le ra n ce and ~ in te rn a tio n a l cooperatio n;
• know ing th a t education is an in d isp e n sa b le key to personal and social im provem ent;
• recognising th a t tra d itio n a l know ledge and indigenous cu ltu ra l heritage have a value and v a lid ity in th e ir own rig h t and a ca p a c ity to both define and prom ote developm ent;
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♦ a ck n o w le d g in g th a t o v e ra ll, th e c u rre n t p ro v is io n o f e d u ca tio n is s e rio u s ly d e fic ie n t and th a t it m u s t b e m ade m ore re le v a n t and q u a lita tiv e ly im proved, and m ade u n ive rsa lly available ;
♦ re c o g n is in g th a t s o u n d b a s ic e d u c a tio n is fu n d a m e n ta l to th e s tre n g th e n in g o f h ig h e r le v e ls o f e d u c a tio n a n d o f s c ie n tific and te c h n o lo g ica l lite ra c y and c a p a c ity and th u s to s e lf-re lia n t developm ent and ♦ recognising th e n e ce ssity to g iv e to present and com ing generations an expanded v e rsio n of, a rid a renew ed com m itm ent to basic education to address th e scale and com plexity o f the challenge (http://w w w unesco.org/ e d u ca tio n /e fa ).
Based on th e re a lisa tio n above, th e W CEFA w e n t on to proclaim ten a rticle s fo cusin g on m e e tin g b a s ic le a rn in g needs, sh a p in g an extende d visio n , u n iversa lisin g a cce ss and prom oting equity, refocusing learning, broadening th e m eans a nd sco p e o f b a s ic le a rn in g , en h a n cin g th e e n vironm en t fo r. learning, stre n g th e n in g partnerships, developing a supportive p o licy context, m o b ilis in g re s o u rc e s and s tre n g th e n in g in te rn a tio n a l s o lid a rity (h ttp :// . . w w w .unesco.o rg /education/efa).
G uided by th e te n a rtic le s , p a rtic ip a n ts w e n t on to d evelop and agree on a Fram ew ork fo r A c tio n to M eet B a sic Learning N eeds w hich, th e y envisaged, would fa c ilita te th e attainm ent o f th e g o a ls set forth in the declaration. Targets w ith in th e agreed fra m e w o rk w e re as given below :
1. Expansion o f e a rly childhoo d care and develop m ent a ctivitie s, including fa m ily and co m m u n ity in te rve n tio n , e sp e cia lly fo r poor, disadvantaged and d is a b le d ch ild re n ;
2. U niversal a cce ss to , and com p le tio n of, prim a ry education (o r w hatever hig h e r le v e l Of educa tio n considered as "basic") by the ye a r 2000;
3. Im provem ent in learning a chievem en t such th a t an agreed percentage Of an appropria te age cohort (e.g. 80% o f 14 year-olds) attains o r surpasses a defined le v e l o f nece ssa ry learning achievem ent;
4. R eduction o f th e a d u lt illite ra c y rate (the ap p ro p ria te age group to be determ ined in each, co u n try ) to , say; o n e -h a lf its 1990 level by ye a r 2000, w ith s u ffic ie n t em phasis on fe m a le lite ra c y .to s ig n ifica n tly reduce the curre n t d is p a rity betw een m ale and fem ale lite ra c y rates;
5. Expansion o f provision o f basic educa tio n and tra in in g in o th e r essential s k ills required by y o u th and a d u lts , w ith program m e e ffe c tiv e n e s s asse sse d in te rm s o f b e h a v io u ra l ch a n g e s and im p a cts on h e a lth , em ploym ent and p ro d u ctivity;
6. Increased a cquisition by in d ivid u a ls and fa m ilie s o f the know ledge, skills . and values required fo r b e tte r living and sound sustainable developm ent, m ade available through.a ll education channe ls including the m ass m edia, o th e r form s o f m odern and tra d itio n a l com m unication, and social action, w ith e ffe ctive n e ss a sse sse d in te rm s o f b e h a vio u ra l ch a n g e (h ttp :// w w w .unesco.o rg /education/efa).
The te rm s s e t above w ere m e a n t to p ro v id e a fra m e w o rk w ith in w hich in d ivid u a l countries w ere to se t th e ir ow n ta rg e ts fo r th e 1990s. A tim e fram e o f a decade was set as th e ta rg e t w ith in w h ich th e goals o f EFA w e re to be atta in e d , hence EFA 2000. A fo llo w -u p conference w as convened in Dakar, S enegal in 2000 in o rd e r to assess progress m ade by d iffe re n t co u n trie s tow ards th e attainm ent o f th e goals set in 1990 and to m ap the w ay forw ard. C ountry rep o rts were pre se n te d b y p a rtic ip a tin g c o u n trie s based on the W CEFA fram ew ork. A fte r c o u n try reports w ere presented, it was noted that perhaps E FA 2000 was a ra th e r ove r-a m b itio u s ta rg e t fo r the m am m oth task. Consequently, the ta rg e t date fo r attaining EFA goals w as extended by a further 15 ye ars to 2015.
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Zim bab w e's Efforts Towards EFA
H istorically, A fricans in Z im babw e (R hodesia before independence in 1980) w ere d e lib e ra te ly re stricte d access to educatio n during the co lonial e ra as pointed o u t e a rlie r and th is becam e one o f th e m a jo r grievances th a t fueled th e c o n flic t b e tw e e n A fric a n s a n d th e E u ro p e a n s e ttle r g o ve rn m e n t, c u lm in a tin g in th e arm ed s tru g g le th a t lib e ra te d th e c o u n try in 1980. C onsequently, increasing a ccess to educatio n fo r th e previously m arginalised A frica n m a jo rity becam e o n e o f th e im m e d ia te ta s k s fo r th e new p o s tindependence governm ent. W ithin th e purvie w o f its new so cialist philosophy w hich e sp o u se d e g a lita ria n is m and s o c ia l ju s tic e , th e new g o ve rn m e n t declare d education a b asic hum an rig h t fo r a ll its n a tiona ls in line w ith the U nited N ations B ill o f Hum an R ights, a va lu e th a t is enshrined in clause 4 o f th e Zim babw e Education A c t o f 1987.
"Ib fo s te r th e ideal o f e d u ca tio n fo r a ll its citize n s, th e new ;govefnm ent put in place a num ber o f m easures th a t inclu d e d th e fo llo w in g , among o th e rs:
• R acial discrim ination in a ll socio-econom ic spheres, inC ludihgeducation. w as abolishe d; th e re b y allow ing A frica n s access to p re v io iis ly Europeano n ly schools. ' ' .
---
• P rim a ry e d u ca tio n w as declared fre e a rid com pulsory com pelling all e lig ib le child re n to a tte n d school.
• The age lim it fo r e n try in to p rim a ry sch o o l w as w avered so th a t those th a t had m issed scho o lin g by reason o f th e w a r could re -e n te rse h o o l.
• . S chools th a t had been destroyed d u rin g the; w a r o f lib e ra tio n were reconstructed and new ones w ere b u ilt p a rticu la rly in rural areas in order to increase capacity.
• C a p a c ity :a t e x is tin g sch o o ls w a s in c re a s e d b y in tro d u cin g d o u b le -• se ssio n irig as w e ll as th rough th e co n stru ctio n o f new classroom blocks ' ■
• T he p o licy on zo riirig i w as relaxed in o rd e r to a llo w children to a c c e s s ' schools-w here th e re w ere vaca n cie s even if such schools w ere outside th e irz o n e . !
• E xp a tria te te a c h e rs w ere hired to. ta ke charge o f th e increased num ber ,, o f classes e s p e c ia lly a t se conda ry sch o o l leve).
. ' Z , .
• U ntrained te a c h e rs w ere ajso recru ite d fo r th is sam e re a s o n ,. .
• A n in n o va tive w ay o f ra p id ly tra in in g p rim a ry school teachers through th e Zim babw e In te g ra te d N ational te a c h e r E ducation Course (ZIN TEC ) program m e w as intro d u ce d (Z vobgo 1986).
The m easures cited above, am ong m any others, fa cilita te d the rapid expansion o f th e school system in th e firs t decade o f independence, tra d in g to an expo n e n tia l .increase in enrolm ent fig u re s a t both p rim a ry and secondary scho o l levels.; Table 1 The picture em erging from th e s ta tis tic a l in fo rm ation above in d ica te s th a t Zim babw e m ade som e trem endou s e ffo rts to in crease access to educatio n, p a rticu la rly a t p rim a ry school level, in th e firs t fiv e years o f independence, a trend w hich contin u e d fo r th e re st o f th a t decade o f th e 1980s, even before the EFA 2000 decla ra tio n o f 1990 w as m ade a t the W CEFA. However, the targets s e t a t th e W CEFA given e a rlie r provid ed fu rth e r im petus fo r the Zim babw ean governm en t to re-in vig o ra te e ffo rts to provide education to ail its citize n s w ith in the fra m e w o rk o f UPE g o a ls se t a t independence.
In pursuance o f th e W CEFA goals and th e suggested fram ew ork, Zim babw e assem bled a n ationa l Technical C om m ittee o f the E ducation For A ll (EFA) cam paign in Z im babw e coordinated by a M in istry o f E ducation S p o rt'a n d C ulture se n io r o ffic ia f th a t oversaw the de ve lo p m e nt o f a N ational A ction Plan (N AP) o f 2005. T he NAP a rtic u la te s Z im babw e's own EFA ta rg e ts th a t were fram ed w ith in th e b ro a d e r fram ew ork o f EfA 2000 goals, b u t taking into account lo ca l factors. Zim babw e's N ational A ction Plan (2005:1) stipulates , the fo llo w in g ta rg e ts to be accom plished b y 2015:
• in cre a se in ta k e o f s ix y e a r o ld s in to G rade 1 from 50% to 70% ;
• increase N e t E nrolm ent R a tio a t p rim a ry le vel from 94% to 100% ;
• increase th e com pletion ra te fo r th e p rim a ry cycle from 75% to 90% ;
• . reduce d ro p -o u t rate in G rade 1 from 12% to 5% ;
• reduce d ro p -o ff rate a t p rim a ry level from 6% to 2% ;
• increase tra n s itio n ra te in to Form 1 from 70% to 90% ;
• increase percentag e o f tra in e d te a ch e rs from 90% to 100%
• achieve a p u p il/te x tb o o k ra tio o f 1:2; and,
•, increase a d u lt lite ra c y ,ra te from 87% to 100%.
The Zim babw ean EFA ta rg e ts specified above form ed the basis upon which the Z im b a b w e a n g o ve rn m e n t develop ed v a rio u s p o lic ie s m eant fo r the attainm ent o f th e broader EFA go a ls. For th e a tta in m e n t o f these g o a ls and targets to be a re a lity w ith in th e EFA expanded visio n , there w as need fo r new resource le ve ls, new in stru ctio n a l stru ctu res, new curricula and new d e live ry system s, and the se form the cate g o rie s by w hich th e EFA g o a ls and targets can be assessed. An analysis o f th e goafs and targets shows th a t they encom pass w h a t H allack (1991) ca lls 'the Jom tien consensus on a broader conpept o f.e d u c a tio n ': O ne m a jo r-a sp e ct o f th is b rb a d e r v is io n w a s th a t education had to be com prehensive and contin u o us from th e .'kin d e rg a rte n 3 4
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to th e de a th b e d ' . B efore 1990, biasic e d u ca tio n w a s equate d to p rim a ry education. However, a fte r W CEFA (1990) it now encom passed E a rly C hildhood E d u c a tio n and D e v e lo p m e n t (E C E D ) and a d u lt lite ra c y . A h a n a ly s is o f Z im babw e 's efforts, achievem en ts and co n stra in ts tow ards EFA goals and ta rg e ts fo llo w s, fo cu sin g on v a rio u s ta rg e t areas.
Pharaoh Joseph Mavhunga, Manasa Madondo and Morin Phiri
E a rly C hildhood E du catio n and D evelo p m en t Like a n y o th e r form o f educa tio n , EC EC w as o n ly a ccessible to a privileged fe w durin g th e co lo n ia l era through a v a rie ty o f uncoordinated pre-school p ro g ra m m e s. H ow ever, th e re a lis a tio n b y th e n e w p o s t-in d e p e n d e n c e g o v e rn m e n t th a t p re -s c h o o l e d u c a tio n w a s e s s e n tia l fo r th e h o lis tic d e velop m e n t o f child re n fo u n d expre ssio n in 1982 w hen the governm ent placed w h a t w as then called E arly C hildhood Education and C are (EC EC ) under th e th e n M in istry o f C om m unity D evelopm en t and W omen's A ffa irs, and la te r tra n sfe rre d to the M in is try o f E ducation and C ulture in 1988, m arking the beginn ing o f an era o f re co g n itio n o f ECED as a fundam ental com ponent o f b a s ic educatio n.
In 1990 th e g overnm en t w e n t a ste p fu rth e r and regarded th e rebranded E a rly C hildhoo d E ducation and D evelopm en t (E C E D ) as an in te g ra l part o f th e fo rm a l education system and, to g e th e r w ith o th e r form s o f e ducatio n, it becam e a basic hum an rig h t. There w as need to ste p up e ffo rts to create stru c tu re s e s p e c ia lly in ru ra l areas w here provisio n o f ECED w a s m ostly conducte d und e r tre e s and m a ke sh ift stru ctu re s and to regulate its provision in urban centres w here its provision had becom e to o com m ercialised beyond the reach o f th e m ajority. T he access rate w h ich stood a t 20% in 1990 was ta rg e te d to rise to 45% by 1998. W ith in th e s p irit o f increasing th e access to EC ED a t a ffo rd a b le c o s t a n d in a w e ll co o rd in a te d m annei; g overnm en t introduced ECED-B classes com m only referred to as th e 'zero grade' in prim ary schools in 2006. These a re m eant to c a te r fo r pre-school ch ildren o f age range 4 to 5 years. In th is regard, th e governm en t has stipulated th a t a t least tw o E C E D -B classes sho u ld be attached to each p rim a ry school.
The in tro d u ctio n o f E C E D -B in th e sch o o l system w as also in lin e w ith one o f th e re c o m m e n d a tio n s o f T h e P re s id e n tia l C om m ission o f In q u iry in to E ducation and Training R eport (1999) w hich w as in tandem w ith EFA g o a ls, it is m eant to ensure th a t e v e ry child, regardless o f socio-econom ic background, has broad ly sim ilar pre-school experience upon e n try into grade one. How ever in s p ite o f th e n o b le g o a ls u n d e rp in n in g its in tro d u c tio n , th e E C E D -B
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program m e has m et w ith a num ber o f te e th in g im plem entation problem s, som e o f w hich are sum m arised below :
• M ost o f th e p rim a ry schools w here th e E C ED -B classes are supposed to be located lack th e room s, te a ch in g and le a rn in g m a te ria ls and th e g e n e ra l in fra s tru c tu re neede d fo r e ffe c tiv e im p le m e n ta tio n o f th is innovatio n.
• Due to th e problem cited above, th e in tro d u ctio n o f ECED-B has created over-crow ding condition s in schools.
• Very few q u a lifie d teachers to handle th is sp e cia l group o f le arners a t th e ir fo rm a tiv e sta g e o f d e v e lo p m e n t a re a v a ila b le . C onsequently, unsuitab ly qualified teachers have to teach ECED-B classes, though efforts a re u n d e rw a y to tra in EC ED te a c h e rs a t v a rio u s p rim a ry te a c h e rs ' colleges.
T he curriculum fo r th e program m e is not y e t fu lly developed, thereby casting doubt on th e q u a lity o f in stru c tio n a l provision in th e se classes.
• T h e long distances th a t th e young c h ild re n have to w alk to school, p a rtic u la rly in rural areas w here, in som e cases, the nearest school is som e 10 kilom eteres aw ay has led to irre g u la r attendance and dow nright w ith d ra w a ls by som e pupils w ho fa il to cope.
• D em ands on parents to pay fe e s and in som e cases to provide learning m aterials have led som e parents to w ithdraw th e ir children from the program m e (N ational A ction Plan o f Zim babw e 2005).
The problem s cited above, am ong o th e rs, are proving a th re a t to successful inte g ra tio n o f ECED in the form al school system , a m easure th a t w a s m eant to in c re a s e acce ss to p re -s c h o o l e d u c a tio n b y d is a d v a n ta g e d g ro u p s p a rtic u la rly in rural areas, th e re b y fru s tra tin g th is noble E FA goal. T he much aw aited EC ED -A classes in prim a ry schools to c a te r fo r children o f 3 to 4 years o f age w hich w as intended to be launched in January 2007 has barely taken o ff the ground. 
P rim ary Education
The phenom enal expansion in educa tio n a l provision a t prim ary sch o o l level in te rm s o f e n ro lm e n t fig u re s in p o s t-in d e p e n d e n c e Z im b a b w e w as h ig h lig h te d e a rlie r in th e pap e r However, since 1988, governm ent focus sh ifte d to em phasis on quality, equity, relevance and internal e fficie n cy in a d d ition to th e e a rlie r focus on access. In th is quest, th e M inistry o f Education S p o rt and C ulture has put in p la ce a stra te g ic th ru s t w hose o b je ctive s hinge on the provision o f unive rsa l, in clu sive , affordable , q u a lity prim ary school educatio n . T he stra te g ie s adopte d to fa c ilita te th e attainm ent o f these goals included building m ore schools in under-se rve d areas, taking steps to keep education affordable , providing sch o la rsh ip s and o th e r su pport se rvice s for disadvan taged child re n , in te g ra tin g s p e cia l ed u ca tio n in to the fo rm a l school system w ithin th e concept o f in c lu s iv e educatio n, construction o f resource u n its in schools to ca te r fo r c h ild re n w ith s p e cia l learning needs, tra in in g s ta ff in s p e c ia l n e e d s e d u c a tio n , im p ro v in g q u a lity and re le v a n c e o f educatio nal experience through in co rp o ra tin g changes to the curriculum and fo rm in g partn e rsh ip s w ith v a rio u s sta ke h o ld e rs in fin a n cin g developm ent o f th e p rim a ry school su b -se cto r (N a tio n a l A ctio n P lan o f Zim babwe 2005).
N otable successes have been registered a t th e le vel o f prim ary education, w ith th e co u n try nea rly a ch ie vin g UPE by mid 1990s. For instance, by 1994 th e net enrolm ent ra tio a t p rim a ry sch o o l level w a s 81.9% , im proving to 93.0% in 2002. D uring the sam e period, th e lite ra c y ra te o f children o f betw een 15 and 24 years o f age w as betw een 95 and 98% . However, th e p rim a ry school com ple tio n rate w hich had to p p e d 82.6% had declined to about 75.1% by
(Zim babw e M illennium G oals 2004).
A n o th e r area th a t scored trem endou s success w as th a t o f prim ary te acher tra in in g . T he percentage o f tra in e d te a ch e rs rose d ra m a tica lly from 51.48% in 1990 to 77.20% in 1997. T h is phenom enal increase is largely a ttrib u te d to the success o f th e innovative Zim babw e Integrated National Teacher Education C ourse (ZIN TE C ) in troduced soon a fte r indepe ndence in 1980. S uccess has co n tin u e d to be re g iste re d in th is a re a to th e e x te n t th a t th e re is near sa tu ra tio n o f p rim a ry scnoois w ith tra in e d te a c h e rs despite th e em igration o f a size a b le num ber o f q u a lifie d te a ch e rs to th e diaspora and neighbouring c o u n trie s in se a rc h o f 'g re e n e r p a s tu re s '. T ra in in g o f te a ch e rs fo r th e handica p p e d c h ild re n has a ls o been goin g on a t The U nited C o lle g e o f E ducation in B ulaw ayo. T h is d evelop m e nt augers w e ll fo r th e governm ent's e ffo rts to provide q u a lity b asic e ducatio n in p rim a ry schools.
G en d er Equity in E ducation
O ne o f th e im portant EFA g o a ls u n d e r prim ary education w as the need to narrow th e p a rticip a tio n gap and th e tra n s itio n ra te from G rade S even to However, in spite Of a llth e s e e ffo rts ; th e re has not been a narrow ing o f th e gap in th e enrolm ent ra tio betw een boys and g irls p a rtic u la rly a t prim ary sch o o l level as illu s tra te d in Table 2 . The s ta tis tic s in Table 2 , though show ing increased participation le v e ls of b o th g irls a n d b o ys b e tw e e n 1994 and 2 0 0 0 , a ls o in d ic a te th a t th e p a rtic ip a tio n gap betw een g irls and boys w hich stood a t 0,1% in 1994 had w idened to 5,1 % by y e a r 2 0 0 0 in fa v o u r o f boys. A p o in t o f concern to no te is th a t, ;as p o in te d o u t earlier, tHe im p a ct o f H IV /A ID S on fa m ilie s a n d the econom ic, h ardships c u rre n tly g rip p in g th e c o u n try threaten to lo w e r girl p a rtic ip a tio n le ve ls sin ce g irls co n tin u e to be sa crifice d w hen a Choice has to 39 be m ade betw een a boy and a g irl as to w ho to w ith d raw from sch o o l w hen a s itu a tio n arises w here such a d e cision has to be m ade.
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W ith regard to the tra n s itio n rate w hich is one o f th e indicators o f in te rn a l, efficiency, sta tis tic s in d ica te th a t th e tra n s itio n ra te from G rade S even to Form O ne fo r boys is 92,3% w h ile th a t fo r g irls is 90,9% (N ational A ctio n Plan o f Zim babw e 2005). W h ile th e diffe re n ce in th e tra n s itio n ra te betw een the tw o g e n d e rs is re la tiv e ly in s ig n ific a n t (1 ,4 % ), th e re em erges a w o rry in g phenom enon in th a t a lm o st 8% o f boys co m p le tin g Grade S even do not proceed to Form One, w h ile alm o st 10% o f th e g irls faced a s im ila r fa te . In to ta l, a b o u t 18% o f th e c h ild re n com pleting G rade Seven do n o t proceed to Form O ne, s ig n ifyin g a degree o f w astage in th e system and th is induces a m easure o f concern. F urtherm ore, as p o in te d o u t earlier, w ith th e cu rrent econom ic situation and th e im p a ct o f H IV /A iD S , th e education system could be headin g tow ards even m ore w astage.
In th e fin a l analysis, a lth o u g h g overnm en t and o th e r sta kehold ers' e fforts through affirm ative and g e n d e r se n sitive p o licie s have attem pted to prom ote chances o f access to educatio n by g irls and to rem ove obstacles th a t ham per th e ir p a rticip a tio n (W CEFA F inal R eport 1990), gender p a rity is y e t to be . achieve d . G irls continue to be m arginalised.
Pharaoh Joseph Mavhunga, Manasa Madondo and Morin Phiri E d u catio n fo r O th er D isadvantaged C hildren
In cre a sin g access to b a s ic e d u ca tio n b y disa d va n taged and m arginalised groups w a s ye t an o th e r m a jo r E F A goai in te rm s o f expansion o f edu ca tio n a l p ro visio n . O ther than th e g irl child, such groups include the disabled , children from p o o r com m unities p a rtic u la rly th o se from rem ote rural a re a s, farm s, resettlem ent areas and m ines as w ell as orphans w hose numbers are increasing by the d a y due to th e H IV /A ID S pandem ic. G overnm ent has pu t in p la ce some m easures to m itigate th e p lig h t o f disadvantaged groups o f ch ild re n such as the poo r and the orphane d so as to im prove th e ir chances o f acce ss to basic educatio n . The m easures include the S ocial D im ension Fund (S D F) introduced in the e a rjy 1990s and la te r succeeded by th e B asic E ducation A ssistance M odule (BEAM ) in 2001 w h ich pays levies, school and exam ination fees fo r children from disadvantaged fa m ilie s (N ational A ction Plan o f Zim babw e 2005).
Various o th e r players such as NGOs also have program m es in place to augm ent go ve rn m e n t efforts in fu n d in g educatio n fo r disadvantaged ch ild re n .
0
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However, children w ith special learning needs such as th ose w ith d iffe re n t types o f d is a b ilitie s and those su ffe rin g from som e kinds o f ch ronic diseases and ailm ents have tended to s u ffe r v a rio u s form s o f d iscrim in a tio n , not only in Zim babw e, b u t the w oridover. In som e extrem e cases, such children have actually been 'hidden1 from m ainstream society. Consequently, the education o f such child re n has always been problem atic.
According to the N ational Action Plan o f Zim babw e (2005:9) th e re w as v e ry little involvem ent o f governm ent in th e educa tio n o f children w ith sp e cia l needs in Zim babw e before indepe ndence. It says:
Up until independence, Government's involvement in the provision of special needs education had been minimum compared to that of the other players. Government owned only three schools while the other players had twenty-seven schools.
The situ a tio n to o k a positive tu rn a fte r independence, w ith th e governm en t com m itting its e lf to th e education o f a ll its citize n s including th o se w ith special needs as spelt out in th e 1987 E ducation A ct. For instance, 2089 children w ith d is a b ilitie s w ere e nrolled in p rim a ry schools by 1999, w ith th e figure risin g to 15 840 in 2001. H ow ever as th e N ational A ctio n P lan o f Zim babw e (2005) acknow ledges, th is fig u re represented a sm all percentage o f children w ith special needs, w ith th e m a jo rity o f them n o t being accounted fo r This presents a challenge to th e S chools P sychological S ervices and Special Needs E ducation D ivision in th e M in istry o f E ducation, S port and C ulture to conduct a s u rv e y to e stablish th e num ber o f children w ith sp e cia l needs w ho are o u t o f school and to fin d w a ys o f ca te rin g fo r them .
The o th e r problem w ith th e e ducatio n o f c h ild re n w ith sp ecial needs in Zim babwe is th a t the lucky few th a t gain access are norm ally placed in separate schools fo r child re n w ith d iffe re n t ty p e s o f d is a b ilitie s , fo r exam ple, E m erald H ill fo r children w ith hearing im pairm ent, Jairos J iri and D anhiko fo r ch ildren w ith m u ltip le physical handicaps, K apota fo r v is u a lly im paired ch ild re n , and S ib a n tu b a ye fo r c h ild re n w ith m e n ta l h a n d ic a p s (Z in d i 2 0 04). T h is ru n s co n tra ry to th e s p irit o f EFA as e n uncia ted in th e Salam anca S tatem ent and Fram ew ork fo r A ction on S pecial Needs E ducation (UNESCO 1994 in Zindi 2004: 13) w hich urges a ll governm en ts to "-adopt as a m atter o f law or p o licy th e p rin c ip le o f in c lu s iv e e d u ca tio n , e n ro llin g a ll ch ildren in re g u la r schools, u n le ss th e re are co m p e llin g reaso n s fo r doing o th e rw ise ." So, w h ile sp e cia l schools m ay have been deem ed su ita b le in the past, the direction to go is tow a rd s in clu sive educatio n in keeping w ith th e id e a ls o f EFA.
A d u lt Literacy, B asic and C o n tin u in g Education
O ne o f th e negative consequences o f th e d is c rim in a to ry policies regarding access to education fo r A fricans during th e colonial era was the unprecedented high le ve ls o f a d u lt illite ra c y w hich sto o d a t ab o u t 50% in 1980. However, the post-indep e n d e n ce E ducation A c t o f 1987 paved th e w ay fo r the creation o f A d u lt N on-Form a! C ontinuin g E ducation (AN C E) program m es to redress the anom aly. J o in t e ffo rts by gove rn m e n t w ith NGOs, church organisations and p riva te se c to r com panies saw the in tro d u ctio n o f a ple th ora o f intervention s to prom ote a d u lt lite ra c y program m es such th a t by 1999, the adult literacy ra te had rise n from about 50% a t independence to about 87,8% .
N o table achievem en ts w ere re a lise d through th e intro d u ction o f a three year p rim a ry e q u iva le n t course fo r a d u lts, th e Zim babw e A d u lt Basic Education C o u rse (Z A B E C ). T h is w as an a d u lt lite ra c y program m e th a t was m ounted at p rim a ry sch o o ls and ta u g h t b y p rim a ry school teach e rs bn part-tim e basis. P a rticip a n ts s a t a fo rm a l G rade S even nationa l exam ination a t the end o f th re e years o f tu itio n and w ere aw arded a c e rtific a te . O ther program m es c a te rin g fo r v a rio u s e d u ca tio n a l needs fo r a d u lts w ere also m ounted by gove rn m e n t in lin e w ith its p o lic y on continuin g education.
C h allen g es to EFA in Zim babw e
In sp ite o f th e m easures taken and th e successes registered as indicated above, a n um ber o f challeng es s till plague th e provision o f accessible q u ality prim ary ed u ca tio n as required by EFA 2 0 0 0 . P roblem s o f access to q u ality education a re p a rtic u la rly pronounced in n e w ly re se ttle d areas a fte r the 2000 'fa s t-tre k ' land re -d istrib u tio n exercise. A lth o u g h th e governm ent has established in excess o f 7 00 s a te llite .schools in ne w ly resettled areas, som e parents who w e re a llo c a te d land s till found th e m se lve s m oving w ith th e ir children to new s e ttle m e n ts w here no schooling fa c ilitie s existed, leading to th e ir children dro p p in g fro m school. W here new schools w ere established, these were, in th e m a jo rity o f cases, h a s tily opene d, w ith pupils learning in form er tobacco b a rn s o r in m a ke sh ift pole and daga classroom s. In m ost o f such schools, cla sse s are m anned by un q u a lifie d te a c h e rs as qualified teachers tend to shun th e sch o o ls d u e to 'u n favou ra ble' liv in g and w orking conditions. In addition, v e ry fe w o r no teaching and le a rn in g m aterials are available in those schools.
.
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4 2 T h is has had a negative im p a ct on th e q u a lity o f e d ucatio n provided. A n o th e r. problem in such areas rela te s to th e long d ista n ces th a t som e p u pils have to tra ve l to th e nearest school, leading to som e children, p a rticu la rly the younger bnes, th e d isa b le d and in som e cases g irls , dropping o u t o f school.
•= E fforts by p a re n ts 'to p u t up p ro p e r stru ctu re s to im prove th e q u a lity o f . education in th e resettlem ent areas are being in h ib ite d by in a b ility o f the new fa rm e rs to ra ise fu n d s due to p o o r h a rve sts on th e new fa rm s la rg e ly a ttrib u ta b le to p e rs is te n t d roughts th a t have ravaged th e c o u n try sin ce e a rly 1990s and an acute shortage o f a g ricu ltu ra l inputs. C oupled w ith donor fa tigue and reduced governm en t a llo ca tio n o f fu n d s fo r in fra s tru c tu ra l developm ent in such sch o o ls, progress is slo w arid^re su lta n tly, th e m a jo rity o f th e schools ; have fa ile d to a ttra c t q u a lifie d and e xperience d te a ch e rs, again m ilita tin g ag a in st th e p ro visio n o f q u a lity ed u ca tio n . .
O n a bro a d e r sca le , th e g a in s scored b y Zim babw e d u rin g th e firs t decade of. indepe ndence have been eroded as a re s u lt o f a com bination o f a h o st o f facto rs. F o r insta n ce , th e adoptio n o f th e E conom ic S tru ctu ra l A d justm ent Program m e (E S A P ) and general tra d e lib e ra lisa tion p o licie s by the governm ent in th e e a rly 1990s on th e in s tig a tio n o f th e W orld B ank (W B ) and the in te rn a tio n a l M onetary Fund (IM F ) sa w a consequ ent d e c lin e in governm ent e x p e n d itu re in s e rv ic e s e c to rs in c lu d in g e d u c a tio n .. F o r in s ta n c e , real governm en t e xp e n d itu re in educa tio n fe ll b y 14% in th e 1991-4992 period. T he p e r-c a p ita g ra n t dropped in re a l te rm s fro m $ 2 8 ,7 0 to $ 2 3 ,7 1 w ith in th e sam e p e rio d (B a ilie s 1993), a tre n d th a t has co n tin u e d o v e r th e years. Coupled w ith th e d e clin e in g overnm en t expenditure w as the in tro d u ctio n o f co st re c o v e ry m easures w hich saw th e re -in tro d u ctio n o f school fe e s at prim ary sc h o o l le ve l th a t had been scrapped a t independence.
Som e o f th e im m e d ia te im p a cts o f th e develop m e nts o u tlin e d above in clu d e an unpreced ented in crease in sch o o l dro p o u ts e sp e cia lly am ong g irls a s poor fa m ilie s fa il to ra is e school fe e s. A nu m b e r o f parents have also tra n sfe rre d th e ir child re n fro m urban sch o o ls to sch o o ls in th e ir ru ra l hom es w h e re fees are re la tiv e ly lower, th e re b y s tra in in g such sch o o ls w h o se re so u rce s are ge n e ra lly in a d e q u a te as p a rt o f th e n e g a tive co lo n ia l legacy.
T h is trend o f e ve n ts has w orsened recently, p a rtic u la rly since th e tu rn o f the ce n tu ry as th e c o u n try e xperience d an unprecedented econom ic dow nturn due to, am ong other things, p ersistent droughts (1 9 T he econom ic problem s cite d above have seen th e c o u n try experiencin g a huge brain drain p a rtic u la rly in th e civil se rvice w here sa la rie s o f c iv il servants, te a chers inclu d e d , have fa lle n fa r below th e PDL. C onsequently, te achers have le ft th e c o u n try fo r 'g re e n e r p a s tu re s ' a broad in la rg e num bers; A t th e beginning o f th e second sch o o l term in M ay 2007, it w a s re p o rte d .th a t up to 2 500 te a ch e rs did n o t re p o rt fo r w o rk in v a rio u s sch o o ls in th e country, w ith M atebeleia nd p ro vin ce s and M asvingo being th e h a rd e st h it. T hose th a t have rem ained behind are g e n e ra lly disencha nted by th e m eager sa la rie s to the e xte n t th a t th e y are de-m o tiva te d to c a rry o u t th e ir te a c h in g re sp o n sib ilitie s effectively.
A n o th e r negative consequence o f th e econom ic dow nturn is th e una va ila b ility o f adequ ate resources and fa c ilitie s in schools in o rd e r to fa c ilita te teaching and le a rn in g . C ases o f as m any as te n p u p ils sh a rin g a single, te x t book have been reporte d p a rtic u la rly in ru ra l areas w here im p o ve rished parents can h a rdly chip in to augm ent th e lim ite d resources and m a te ria ls bought through governm en t funding and e ffo rts o f o th e r responsible a u th o ritie s. Necessarily, th e se fa c to rs are th re a te n in g th e q u a lity o f educa tio n in pubfic.schools.
Added to th e eco n o m ic problem is th e H IV /A ID S p a n d e m ic th a t has resulted, in som e cases, in ch ild -h e a d e d fa m ilie s w here both p a re nts have succum bed to th e viru s . In o th e r cases one o r both parents m ay be a fflic te d w ith the disease, rendering them in ca p a b le o f w orking and ra is in g som e incom e. In both cases, school going c h ild re n u s u a lly e nd up w ith d ra w in g from school as th e y fa il to ra ise th e re q u ire d fe e s and le vie s, o r in o rd e r to lo o k a fte r sib lin g s or s ic k parents, p a rticu la rly in th e case o f g irls . A lthough s ta tistics are d iffic u lt to com e by, \heZimbabwe Human Resources Development Report (20 0 3 :9 8 ) sum s up th e s itu a tio n as fo llo w s:
. School attendance is affected by HIV and AIDS. Learners infected or affected by HIV and AIDS exhibit erratic attendance, are. more likely . to concentrate less in class, and therefore tend to have lower attainment in school. All these are typical precursors to complete withdrawal from the system.
Further to th e s itu a tio n described above, th e pandem ic has not spared th e teachers w ho, w hen th e y fa ll ill and e v e n tu a lly die , leave classes unattended thereby im pacting n e g a tive ly on th e q u a lity o f educatio n. T h is scenario has threatened EFA goals in te rm s o f g o ve rn m e n t ensuring universal access to basic educatio n, a high com pletion ra te , im proved learning outcom es and quality o f educatio n and schooling .
Measures by governm ent to m itigate th e im p a ct o f the fa cto rs outlined above on disadvantaged children have also been rendered la rg e ly ineffective d u e to inadeq uacy o f funds and th e e ve r in cre a sin g num ber o f children th a t need som e a ssistance against a background o f a sh rinking governm ent revenue base. P rog ra m m e s such as BEAM a n d o th e r s c h o la rs h ip a rra n g e m e n ts described e a rlie r sim p ly cannot cop e . A p a rt from inadequacy o f funds, th e se in te rve n tio n s are a fflicte d w ith o th e r p roblem s such as late processing and disbursem en t o f funds leading to p u p ils b eing 'pushed o u t' o f school before funds are m ade available. C ases o f th e funds being abused through favouritism in the se le ctio n o f b e n e ficia rie s and d o w n rig h t m isuse have been registered, leaving dese rvin g cases w ith o u t a ssista n ce .
A nother fa c to r th a t is th re a te n in g a tta in m e n t o f UPE in Zim babw e th a t th e go ve rn rfie n t has had to contend w ith is th e high population growth ra te w hich, d e sp ite a reasonable d e clin e in re ce n t years, s till inputs into s o c ie ty a high percentage o f school a ge p o p u la tio n th a t c u rre n tly stands a t a b o u t 40% . Consequently, governm ent expend iture on educatio n rem ains high, th e re b y d ive rtin g inve stm e n t aw ay from p ro d u ctive se cto rs o f th e econom y re sulting in a vicio u s cycle. M ore schools need to be b u ilt, m ore teachers em ployed and more resources bough t fo r th e new sch o o ls in a d d ition to existing ones w hich need co n sta n t re-equipp ing. T h e W orld B ank estim ated in 1995 th a t a fu rth e r low e rin g o f th e fe rtility rate w o u ld re s u lt in a 50% to 60% fin a n c ia l saving by th e Zim babw ean gove rn m e n t by 2015 (Zanam w e 1997).
E verything having been said and done, th e pro vision o f q u a lity educatio n, as required b y EFA g o a ls, s till has a a lo n g w ay to go. A s reported earlier, the c h a lle n g e s o f p ro v id in g in fra s tru c tu re a n d te a c h in g -le a rn in g m a te ria ls p a rtic u la rly in m arginal a re a s is fa r fro m b e in g accom plished. C oupled w ith th is is the prevalence o f untrained te a ch e rs in th e educatio n system in sp ite
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o f the huge successes registered through various teacher training programmes in the country. B y 2006, th e re w ere s till som e 5 758 untrained prim ary school teach e rs o u t o f a nationa l to ta l o f 63 2 19, tra n s la tin g in to 9% o f primary school pup ils being ta u g h t by untrained te a ch e rs (N ational Action Plan 2005 > This has obvious im p lica tio n s on quality.
Sum m ary and C onclusion
D iscussion in th is paper focused on goals and ta rg e ts o f EFA as spelt out at ■the W CEFA in 1990 and reaffirm ed a t.th e D akar conference in 2000 where the y e a r fo r a tta in m e n t o f se t g o a ls w as postponed to 2015. P articular focus w as on Z im babw e's e ffo rts tow ards a tta in in g its own goals and targets, firs t tow ards UPE as s e t a t indepe ndence in 1980 and la te r tow ards EFA as set at the W CEFA in1990. S uccesses have been registered in th e .c o u n try 's efforts to incre a se access to b a s ic educatio n by a ll citize n s, p a rticu la rly among A frica n s w hose access w as re stricte d d u rin g th e co lonial era. Consequently, the lite ra c y le ve l in the c o u n try is am ong th e hig h e st on the continent. Efforts to increase p a rticip a tio n b y disadvantaged and m arginalised groups have also been noted to have yie ld e d p o s itive .re su lts to som e extent.
However, it has a lso been noted in th e p a p e r th a t th e progress towards a tta in m e n t o f EFA goals and targets in Z im babw e is threatened by a number o f fa c to rs as rio te d by M achingaid ze (2002), chief, am ong them being the c o u n try 's econom ic dow nturn coupled w ith a high level o f in fla tio n that has rendered the m ajority-o f c itiz e n s p o o r and in ca p a b le o f paying the ever increasing school fees fo r th e ir children. Due to under-funding, som e schools, p a rtic u la rly in ru ra l and re c e n tly resettled areas, have to do w ithout basics such as, in som e cases, p ie ce s o f ch a lk a rid te xtb ooks. New infrastructure can h a rd ly be constructed in n ew ly resettled areas to ca te r fo r children that have m oved in to such areas w ith th e ir parents. Teachers are reported to be leaving classes unattended in search o f g re e n e r pastures. Those th a t have rem ained are p o o rly paid, and de-m otivated . O n th e other hand, HIV/AIDS has forced som e children to w ithdraw from school e jth e r because th e ir parents w ho paid th e ir school fe e s w ould have succum bed to the viru s o r they may have been rendered b ed-ridde n and needing th e attention o f th e ir children during th e ir illn e ss. Teachers too, have n o t been spared by th e pandem ic. Som e fa il iil, hence they fa il to d e liv e r W orse s till, som e d ie w ith th e ir w ealth o f s k ills and e x p e rie n c e . T h e s e fa c to rs , am ong o th e rs , have im p a cte d n e g a tive ly on g ovem m ent program m es aim ed a t increasing access to q u a lityb a sic e ducatio n in-accordance w ith EFA goals.
As the EFA de a d lin e o f 2015 draw s closet; it is becom ing d o u b tfu l th a t targets w ill be m et and g o a ls achieved in p roviding educa tio n to all. Zim babw eans who need it in th e rem aining e ig h t ye a rs unless o th e r fu n d in g o p p o rtu n itie s arise in th e n e a r fu tu re . Funds are needed fo r th e m o b ilisa tio n o f hum an, m aterial and fin a n c ia l resources; w orking tow ards th e g en e ra l im provem ent o f the w e lfa re o f te a ch e rs; provision o f re le va n t in s tru c tio n a l m a te ria ls and fighting th e scou rg e o frHIVifAIDS in o rd e r to hdve an im p a ct on provision o f universal p rim a ry educatio n in lin e w ith EFA g o a ls a nd p ro visio n s o f T lfe D ar es Salaam d e c la ra tio n made by th e Forum o f A frica n P a rlia m e n ta ria n s fo r Education ( (1 9 9 9 ). Strategies in Teaching and Learning H arare: SA P E S Books.
